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PABT_A

This parl consisi ol lwo b! nches oi question carq/ing equal weightage ol one.
Each bunch consist oifour objective lype queslions. Answer allquesiions.

I 1l Lile insrrance is a conl.aclol

3) DvdFndrscd c-larFdon lhe 
-cap 

lal

2) Forunsecured podion ol doubdulassels, a

4) Baance rn cap la reductron is lranslered lo

ll. 5) When cosl oi rea salion is rnet by iransleror company, it is.ecorded in
a/c.

a) Shareholders
c) goodwlll

6) Cash credil salomol

b) business purchase

7) When ihe assured sum s payable oniy on ihe dealh ol lhe insured such

b) annuiiypolicy
d) jolntpolcy

8) A Ltd. takes over the asseis ot wo.lh I 4 lakhs ol B Ltd. and liabililies oi

I lakh The purchase consideralion s T 2,50,000.The resull is

a) goodwiliol < 50,000 b) goodwilof I 3,00,000

c) capitalreserve I 50,000 d) None oflhese
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PART B

Answerany eight questions in oneortwo sentences each. Each q!eslion carries

9 Whal s meanl by arnalgamauon ?

10 What s rnoneyalcalland shoarnotice ?

11 Whallsmeanl by re-insurance ?

12. Whal are divis bLe prol ls ?

13. Whal s purchase consideralion ?

14. What do you mean by protii priorlo ncorporalion ?

'5. W'al s a lF'dro^ o'cdpi,dl"

17. What doyou rnean by annuity ?

18. Whal doyou mean by authorised capilal ? (W=8x1=8)

PART C

Answe.anysix queslions. Answer not to exce€d one page. Each canie6 a weightage

19. Whal is meanl by rebaleon bills discounled ? Give joumal entry io rccord rcbale
on bllls discounted.

20. What are the open ng loumal enlaes in lhe books ol lhe purchasing cornpany ?

21 . Dislinguish b€tween lntemal reconslruciion and externa reconslrucl on

22 From lhe lollowing delails compute the amounl of provlslons required 1o be
madeinihePandLll/colacommerca banklorlheyear20l6_2017

srandardAssels 10,00,000

SubsiandardAssets 5,00,000

Loss Assels 60,000
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Foroneyear 2,00,000

Forhvoyears 1,00,000

Foriouryears 50,000
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23 Give journal enlrles for lhe iollowlng transaclions in conneclion with intemal

1) 1 0,000 equity shares ol I 10 each lul y paid reduced io shares ol ? 5 each

iullypaid.

z) 100 8'. dpoa U es ol * I 000 eac' co^vpned rnlo 5OO 60. oeb"n u es ol

I 100 each.

3) The debf baLance ol prolil and oss account I 50,000 and prelirn nary

expenses ol I 10,000 werc wr tten otl

4) Thevalue oiplanland rnachinery and slock were wrltten down by I 20'000

and I 10.000 resoecllvely

24. A L le nsu rance company gels its valuation made once in every lwo yeaG lls
riie Ass!rance Fund on 31sr December 2016 arnounted lo { 80,00,000 before

providing I 80,000forthe shareholders d vidend lorlhe year 20l6 lls aciraria

valuation done on 3 l sr December 20 I 6 d sclosed a nel liabilitv ol < 76 00,000

! nde r assuGnce annuity contracts. An nie rim bonus oi I I ,00,000 was pa d lo

lhe policy holdels d!rlngihe two yeals ending 31sr Dec.2016

Prepare a slatement show ng lhe amouni now availab e as bonus lo policy holders

25. Following is the ba ance sheel ol Joyson Lld. as on 31 12-2016

Liabiliries Amount Ass€ts Amount

Share capital 80,000 equity Goodwill 3,00000

sharcsot I lOeach 8,00,000 LandandBuiding 2,60,000

GeneralFles€rve l60,000Planlandl'{achinery 1,75,000

PandLtc 1.40.000 lnvestment 1,00,000
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Credlorc
Bilspayable

300,000 slock 275,000

75,000 Deblors 90,000

25 000 Bank 60,000

Prelim nary Expenses 2,40,000

15,00,000 15,oo,ooo

assers and liabjliries of the above company. For thls
labiliiiesare reva Lred as iollows:

Land and bul dinq { 3,00,000 Planl and machinery 1 0% less lhan book values,

inveshents al { 1,35,000 Cred lors are laken over al I 70,000. Goodw I is

valued al I 4,00,000. Ca culale purchase consideraiion.

26 NewLjie lndia lnsurance Company Lld lrad a paid up cap la oi< 1000,000

divided inlo shares oi t 10 each lls nel liabilily on allconlracls n force as on

31-3'2015 was { 96.00,000 and on 31 3 2014this liabi ly was { 84,00,000 The

cornpany had paid on lnteim bonus ol { 2,60,000 and 20% ol the surclus isto
be allocared ro sharcho ders, 20% reserue and balance being carried loMa rd.

The iollowing figures are extGctedirom lhe books ol lhe company lor the year

P.emium less reinsu rance premium

lnlerest, dividend and rent

lvanagementexpenses

Surplus on revaluallon ol reversions

Reinsurance ifi ecoverab e

Claims less reinsurance clalrn

Consideraiion tor annuities granted

Prepare Reven!e Accounl.

Joy Lld. lakes over all
purpose,theasselsand

U I U ftlt

I
57,20 000

28,00 000

16,000

4,40,000

7,00,000

50,000

2,20,000

3,20,000

20 000

16,000

34,00,000

1,60,000

(W = 6!2=12)
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Answeranytwo. Each queslion carries a weightage ol four.

27 Distinguish between i{e insu.ance and geneia insurance business.

28. From the lollowlnq Tria Balance and other inlormalion ol Jai Hind Lld prepare
lralaccounGlorl.F yedr e'drng 3 "2.2015

Land and Building

Pald up capital(Shares oi I 100 each)

Salares

P and LApproprialion ll/c

Carriage

Stock(1 12015)

Freighi

Bllls recelvable and Payable

Calls in a(ears

Cash in hand and at bank

cddwiir

Debtors and Creditors

Debil
{

1,00 000

1,92,000

24,AOA

I8,,1O0

16,000

8,rl00

60,000

12,800

8,400

8,200

7,200

25,,100

8,000

10,400

24,@O

,2AO

34,000

cledir
{

1,20,000

32,000

3,56,000

4,800

64,500

16,400

20,800

35,600
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Bankoverdratl

Planland I,lachinery

Bad debts

l|t t u fr [l[ll

80,000

10,400

7,40,500

28,000

1,20,000

5,500

7,/n,500

1) Closing stock I 43,200.

2) Depreciate Fum lure by5%and rnachineryby l0%.

3) Provide rese rve ior dolbdul debls at 5%.

4) Wrlte oll prcliminary expenses by 20%.

5) Transier I 24,0001o Reserve FLrnd.

6) Prov detordebenlure inlerestlor one y€ar

29. From the toLlowing balances, prepare ba ance sheet oi Soulhern Bank Lld as
on 31-3-2013.

Equity sharc capital

Sraiulory resetue (after lransieff ing 25%)

CapilalBesetue

Demanddeposil

Tenn Deposii

Savings bank deposil

aonowingirom RBI

Borrowing lrom olher banks

Bills payable

lnler-ollice ad uslrnents (Cr.)

{

20,00,000

10,00,000

4,00,000

4,00,000

14,00,000

24,00,000

20,00,000

28,00,000

24,00,000

1,05,40,000

30,00,000

14,00,000
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Cash in hand

Balance wilh RBI

l4oney atcal and shorl notice

lnvestments in Go!,1. Securities

lnvesimenl in shares

Gold

Cash Crediis

Overdraft

Rebaie on bills discounted

Non banklng asset

14,00,000

25,40,000

45,00,000

28,00,000

25,m,000

20,00,000

50,00,000

35,00,000

30,00,000

25,00,000

1,00,000

70,000

30,000
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The authorised capitalofthe bank s 40,00,000 in equily sharcs ol { 10 each.
There is a conlingenl liability on account ot acceplances and endorsemenls
I 3,00,000. The bank has bil s ior collection amowting lo { 10,00,000


